
THE DYNAMIC DUO: 
BRILLIANCE & DURABILITY

As the premier grand format 
print provider in Idaho, CMYK 
Grafix has a reputation to 
uphold. When it comes to 
maintaining a standard of 
print brilliance and durability, 
CMYK Grafix relies on 
ColorPainter printers.

Founded by Mark and Marie 
Austin in 2008, CMYK Grafix 
specializes in billboards, 
banners, backlit displays, 
tradeshow and business 
signage, as well as custom vehicle wraps. Since CMYK Grafix became 
a licensed manufacturer of the Kryptek® camouflage vinyl wrap 
design, they have seen an influx in custom vehicle wrap jobs, all run 
through the ColorPainter M-64s. 

VIBRANT & VERSATILE
Although CMYK Grafix first 
invested in its ColorPainter for 
vehicle wraps, the shop is now 
using the printer for a variety 
of both indoor and outdoor 
applications. “The ColorPainter 
allows us to land more of those 
high resolution jobs with the 
confidence that it’s going to 
turn out perfect every time,” 
Austin explains. In outdoor 
applications from vehicle 
wraps to signage, output from 
the ColorPainter M-64s has 
stood the test of time. “All 
the outdoor graphics we have 
printed with the machine—
they still look great.” 

CMYK Graphix Trusts ColorPainter™  M-64s



Even running at CMYK 
Grafix’s industrial-grade 
speeds, the vibrancy 
of the prints is always 
phenomenal. This 
combination of quality-
at-speed is essential for 
building clientele, while 
garnering a quick ROI.”

 
Mark Austin, Owner 

CMYK Grafix Imaging
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RACEHORSE MEETS 
WORKHORSE
In CMYK Grafix’s demanding, 
high-speed environment, 
employees don’t have time 
to waste with frequent 
fixes and troubleshooting. 
ColorPainter printers are 
engineered to endure a 
rugged workload with low 
maintenance along the way. 
“We have pretty much run 
this printer every day for the 
last two years, and haven’t 
had any issues whatsoever,” 
Austin explained. “It has 
been very dependable.”

PRINT FULL-THROTTLE
As a national grand format shop, CMYK Grafix is “used to a lot of 

horsepower and getting things done in a pressure-cooker environment,” 

owner Mark Austin said. With top-of-class print speeds, the ColorPainter 

M-64s is a natural fit. And unlike other wide format devices, ColorPainter 

printers maintain print quality as speed ramps up. “Even running at 

CMYK Grafix’s industrial-grade speeds, “the vibrancy of the prints is 

always phenomenal,” Mark said. “This combination of quality-at-speed 

is essential for building clientele, while garnering a quick ROI.”

Visit OKI Data’s YouTube Channel to watch the video.

http://www.okidata.com
https://www.facebook.com/OKIDataAmericas/
https://www.instagram.com/oki_data_us
https://www.linkedin.com/company/165293
https://twitter.com/Okidata
https://www.youtube.com/user/OkiDataAmericas
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